
 

Ladies Night OutLadies Night OutLadies Night OutLadies Night Out    

The Power of WordsThe Power of WordsThe Power of WordsThe Power of Words    

Adapted from program by                                                 Adapted from program by                                                 Adapted from program by                                                 Adapted from program by                                                 

The Salvation Army GuelphThe Salvation Army GuelphThe Salvation Army GuelphThe Salvation Army Guelph    

Decorations: Decorations: Decorations: Decorations: Set tables using the colors lime green and hot pink                                             

on a neutral table cloth.  Pink and green napkins can be alternated                                  

around the table.  For center pieces purchase pink and green gift                                      

bags that have inspirational words on them like peace, hope, love, etc.                                     

If unable to find giftbags with words there may be someone you know                                  

that does scrapbooking and may be able to add these words to giftbags                                   

using scrapbooking material.  Fill the gift bags with alternating colors of pink and 

green tissue paper.  You can also place on the table small smooth stones with 

inspirational words as well. (These can usually be purchased at a dollar store.)    

TablTablTablTable Favors:e Favors:e Favors:e Favors:  These may include a crossword puzzle on pink or green paper and rolled 

and tied with ribbon, pink coin purse (Dollar store variety), and/or a wrapped 

chocolate.   

This program took place in the winter and a fireplace scene was projected on screen to 

give a cozy atmosphere for a winter program.  Lights could be dimmed as well to add 

to the warmth of the room. 

Program Outline:                                                                                                             Program Outline:                                                                                                             Program Outline:                                                                                                             Program Outline:                                                                                                             

(Program was printed on pink or green paper and placed at each setting. 

Hot Apple Cider Hot Apple Cider Hot Apple Cider Hot Apple Cider                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                 

(Served to ladies as they arrive for program) 

WelcomeWelcomeWelcomeWelcome/ Prayer/ Prayer/ Prayer/ Prayer    

A Winter Tea                                                                                                A Winter Tea                                                                                                A Winter Tea                                                                                                A Winter Tea                                                                                                

(You could serve tea biscuits/ assorted jams/ cream/ tea/coffee) 

Suggestions for guests:Suggestions for guests:Suggestions for guests:Suggestions for guests:    

Vocalist 

Speech Therapist                                                                                           

(This would be informational and educational) 

Inspirational Speaker to speak on theme, “The Power Of Words” 

    



Suggestions forSuggestions forSuggestions forSuggestions for    Evening Feature:Evening Feature:Evening Feature:Evening Feature:    

Local fashion consignment store or other clothing store.                                                             

(Fashions could be modeled by some of your ladies) 

Talk Show                                                                                                                                

(Set the front of the room up like a talk show where 2 or 3 women tell their story 

through interview style with a “Talk Show Host”. 

Prizes Prizes Prizes Prizes                                                                                                                                     

(Give several prizes away throughout the evening or at the end.                                         

Give ladies a ticket for prizes as they arrive.)  

CourtesiesCourtesiesCourtesiesCourtesies    

 

  

 

    

    


